VETERAN ENTITLEMENTS & BENEFITS (some)

- VA Photo Identification Card & Patient Care
- Financial Compensation for SC Disabilities
- Enrollment in VA Healthcare Groups
- Sensory Aid: Hearing Aid, Eye Glasses ETC
- Special Adapted Housing Allowance
- Long Term VA Nursing Home Care
- Service Disabled Veterans Insurance
- Special Monthly Compensation - Organs
- Annual Clothing (SC) Allowance
- Auto Adaptive Equipment Allowance
- Special Adapted Vehicle Allowance
- Education and vocational rehabilitation
- Golden Access Passport — National parks
- Reduced Fee for Sport Hunting & Fishing
- 10 point preferences - Federal Employment
- 15 point preferences - State employment
- Home Loan Guarantee funding Fed/State
- Home Improvement/Modification grants
- Cal-Vet Farm & Home Loans
- College Tuition & Fee Waivers
- DMV Disabled Parking Permits
- Veteran Identification on Drivers License
- CDRP/CRSC Eligibility—Military Retired
- Parents/Spouse/Dependants Pension
- Home Aid & Attendance Services
- Dental Care Programs
- Health Care Coverage
- Space Available Military Travel
- BX/PX/NAVEX Shopping Online

Questions/Issues/Ideas/Help CONTACT US: CalNevaVets@Outlook.com

NEW STATE LEGISLATION

- AB153 Will require elected officials to forfeit their office if convicted of a false claim regarding veteran status or medals, awards and decorations.
- AB547 Will require state agencies to pay certified Disabled Veteran Business Enterprises within 15 days of receiving the invoice.
- AB522 Will provide that charitable organizations conducting raffles may provide alcoholic beverage prizes.
- AB986 Allows reduction in hunting & sport fishing licenses for veterans?
- SB404Seeks to change property tax assessments for senior & disabled vets?
- 5 NEW Agent Orange conditions!
- VA accepts Lejuenne water ills!
- About 18 veterans commit suicide daily?
- We should know how many vets we have:
  - Pearl Harbor
  - D-Day
  - Ex POWs
  - Bataan/Corregidor
  - AB=Assembly Bill, SB=Senate Bill
- CNMA Moose could/should have its own day of recognition of AMERICANISM at the State Capitol—1 day each year.
- YOUR ideas, suggestions, questions, volunteerism, skills, support & help are all welcome! CalNevaVets@Outlook.Com

If It's To Be

Military Veterans of the California & Nevada Moose Family Fraternity

VETERANS Web Pages WWW.CA-NVMOOSE.ORG E-MAIL CalNevaVets@Outlook.com

DID YOU KNOW?

- There is a proposal to make Veterans Day just another 3-day holiday on election years.
- NEW STATE LEGISLATION 170824M
  - AB153 Will require elected officials to forfeit their office if convicted of a false claim regarding veteran status or medals, awards and decorations.
  - AB547 Will require state agencies to pay certified Disabled Veteran Business Enterprises within 15 days of receiving the invoice.
  - AB522 Will provide that charitable organizations conducting raffles may provide alcoholic beverage prizes.
  - AB986 Allows reduction in hunting & sport fishing licenses for veterans?
  - SB404 Seeks to change property tax assessments for senior & disabled vets?
- 5 NEW Agent Orange conditions!
- VA accepts Lejuenne water ills!
- About 18 veterans commit suicide daily?
- We should know how many vets we have:
  - Pearl Harbor
  - D-Day
  - Ex POWs
  - Bataan/Corregidor
  - AB=Assembly Bill, SB=Senate Bill
- CNMA Moose could/should have its own day of recognition of AMERICANISM at the State Capitol—1 day each year.
- YOUR ideas, suggestions, questions, volunteerism, skills, support & help are all welcome! CalNevaVets@Outlook.Com
Military veterans are the best trained, most experienced, disciplined, tested, proven and underutilized resource in America; and the Moose Fraternity has Battalions of them. It’s time to organize for our own common interests: Family, Community, Moose Fraternity, God and Country; while we enjoy the mutual benefits of Camaraderie.

We know the power of teamwork towards a common cause; and the joy of success!

This is our Moose Family’s ‘Start Point’ for information regarding not only veteran’s entitlements & benefits but also special programs and entitlements for spouses, children and dependent parents. We will get answers to questions for veterans and families.

I and my lodge would like information about the following veterans benefits, programs & entitlement information:

- I will be a Lodge Vet Volunteer
- Healthcare
- Veterans Home
- Vet Education/Training
- Dependant Education/Training
- Vet License Plates
- Vet Drivers License
- Federal Benefits
- State Benefits
- New/Pending Vet Legislation
- AO-Agent Orange—VietNam
- AO-Not VN(Korea/Guam/USAF/ETC)
- AO- 5 NEW ‘PRESUMPTIVE’ Conditions
- Mesothelioma
- PTSD Post Traumatic Stress
- TBI Traumatic Brain Injury/HBOT
- OEF/OIF Gulf Wars
- Veterans Caregivers
- Home Loans □CA/NV □V.A.
- Burial & Cemeteries
- Military Retired Issues-Benefits
- Dealing with the V.A.-BASICS
- Base Exchange shopping AAFES
- Volunteer Opportunities
- "Accredited" Service Officers
- Incarcerated Veterans
- Veteran/Spouse/Parents Free Pension
- Veterans Business
- Legal Assistance
- Veterans Programs
- VA Dental Programs
- Aid & Attendance Home Care
- Military Records

...‘IT’S UP TO YOU AND ME!’